WORSHIP GUIDE for SUNDAY, JUNE 14
SETTING YOUR SPACE
We’re beginning our summer series this Sunday, thinking about “home” – this place
where we’re spending so much time these days – in some new ways. We’re following
the invitation of 16th-century mystic Teresa of Avila to consider our souls as homes, and
the spiritual journey as an exploration of a home, as movement through doorways and
hallways, from room to room. You’re invited to bring to your worship space anything
that evokes “home” for you – pictures of houses or landscapes where you’ve lived,
blueprints from your design or graph paper on which you’ve sketched your dreams –
and some blank paper, too, so you can do some writing. And thanks for welcoming this
service into your home this Sunday!
_
ORDER OF WORSHIP
Prelude – Geoff Clayton
Welcome & Greeting One Another – Erika Marksbury
Gathering Songs:
Come, Share the Spirit – Jesse Cromer & Worship Team
Come, share the Spirit, moving among us, weaving in and through this place;
breaking down the walls that split and divide, bringing wholeness to embrace.
Come, Living Spirit, bloom in our hearts as when the dessert bursts with life;
take thirsty souls, fill them with your love, and remove all greed and strife.
Come, Rushing Waters, let justice roll like an everflowing stream;
till the poor find strength as they hear the news, and the rich adopt new dreams.
Come, Blazing Fire, anoint our tongues with the messages of peace;
till, though blind, we see, and deaf, we hear, and imprisoned, find release.
Come, Gentle Breezes, breath of all loving, given to God’s Chosen band;
let us dance and feast with the broken ones, bring compassion to our land.
Come! Lift our hands in joyful applause to the Maker of the earth;
For our Father who lifts us up when we fall, and our Mother who gives us birth!

One World
One world in which we live together, one sun shining on you and me,
one ocean flows into another, one day we all will be free.
One day we all will be free.
One moment can change a whole lifetime; one life can change eternity;
one stranger befriended, one broken heart mended,
one child loved, one captive set free, one child loved, one captive set free.
One world in which we live together, one sun shining on you and me,
one ocean flows into another, one day we all will be free.
One day we all will be free.
One day when the lamb and the lion, and our pride and our anger lie down,
weapons to plowshares, a joy born of love’s tears,
a sacrifice, and a crown, a sacrifice, and a crown.
One world in which we live together, one sun shining on you and me,
one ocean flows into another, one day we all will be free.
One day we all will be free.
One day we will all meet our Maker, till that day we must do what we can,
to stand by each other, to love one another,
every child, every woman and man, every child, every woman and man.
One world in which we live together, one sun shining on you and me,
one ocean flows into another, one day we all will be free.
One day we all will be free.
Gathering Prayer &
Communal Prayer written by the Dominican Sisters of Great Bend, KS
Our Father
Our Mother
Who art in heaven
Who are in all the earth
Hallowed be thy name
Holy is your truth
Thy kingdom come
May your wisdom come
Thy will be done,

on earth as it is
in heaven
Your circle be one uniting
heaven and earth
Give us this day our daily bread
Give us today a nurturing spirit
And forgive us our debts
as we forgive our debtors
Heal through us as
we ourselves are healed
Lead us not into temptation
Lead us into fullness of life
But deliver us from evil
And liberate all that is good
For thine is the Kingdom,
the power and the glory
For the Wisdom, Presence and
the Goodness are Yours
Now and forever. Amen.
Children’s Story & Graduate Recognition – Sean P. Williams
Maybe by Kobi Yamada
Scripture: John 14:1-6a
“Don’t let your hearts be troubled. You have faith in God; have faith in me as well. In God’s
house there are many dwelling places; otherwise, how could I have told you that I was going to
prepare a place for you? I am indeed going to prepare a place for you, and then I will come
back to take you with me, that where I am, there you may be as well. You know the way that
leads to where I am going.” Thomas replied, “But we don’t know where you’re going. How can
we know the way?” Jesus told him, “I myself am the Way - I am Truth, and I am Life.”
Sermon – “Consider the Precious Things”

Response Song: Immigrants
All of us are immigrants in this state of grace.
None of us inherit it, we all must find a place.
Lifted up by mercy, and held in love’s embrace,
all of us are immigrants in this state of grace.
All of us are wanderers, strangers on this earth.
Race and class and family are accidents of birth
that tell a bit about us but don’t tell what we’re worth,
all of us are wanderers, strangers on this earth.
All of us are instruments, voices in this song.
We do our best to play our parts, at times we get them wrong.
Working out the harmonies, we strive to get along.
All of us are instruments, voices in this song.
All of us are shooting stars, across an endless night.
Each one burns a diff’rent course, a brilliant burst of light.
We glow for just a little while, then trail off out of sight.
All of us are shooting stars, across an endless night.
We glow for just a little while, then trail off out of sight.
All of us are shooting stars, across an endless night.
All of us are shooting stars, across an endless night.
Meditative Practice
Closing Words
Going Forth Song: God of Change and Glory (Many Gifts, One Spirit) 177
God of change and glory, God of time and space,
when we fear the future, give to us your grace.
In the midst of changing ways give us still the grace to praise.
Many gifts, one Spirit, one love known in many ways.
In our difference is blessing, from diversity we praise
one Giver, one Lord, one Spirit, one Word
Known in many ways, hallowing our days.

For the Giver, for the gifts, praise, praise, praise!
God of many colors, God of many signs,
you have made us different, blessing many kinds.
As the old ways disappear, let your love cast out our fear.
Many gifts, one Spirit, one love known in many ways.
In our difference is blessing, from diversity we praise
one Giver, one Lord, one Spirit, one Word
Known in many ways, hallowing our days.
For the Giver, for the gifts, praise, praise, praise!
Freshness of the morning, newness of each night,
You are still creating endless love and light.
This we see, as shadows part, many gifts from one great heart.
Many gifts, one Spirit, one love known in many ways.
In our difference is blessing, from diversity we praise
one Giver, one Lord, one Spirit, one Word
Known in many ways, hallowing our days.
For the Giver, for the gifts, praise, praise, praise!
Benediction
Friends, ... may the peace of Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.
Postlude
_
To join in congregational fellowship following this service:
Join Zoom Meeting
By VIDEO:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81893395982?pwd=VDVNcXRCR05RWWloRzA2NC9Za1hsZz09
By PHONE: 1.669.900.9128
Meeting ID: 818 9339 5982
Password: 015525

Children’s Chapel Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/956078254
To make a financial gift to FBC:
www.fbcmac.org/give
or mail a check to FBC, 125 SE Cowls, McMinnville, OR 97128.

